CR2 units of CR2 complexes are possibly associated with nucleophilic agents through reactive covalent links.
The human complement receptor type 2 (CR2/CD21), a transmembrane glycoprotein, associates with a variety of surface antigens and proteins in the cell membrane. We examined the possibilities that the CR2 units of CR2 complexes are associated through internal covalent links reactive with nucleophilic agents, e.g. H(2)O or methylamine, and that CR2-positive cells process anti-CR2 monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs). Data from immunoblotting and cytofluorimetry with CR2-binding site-specific MoAbs show that: (i) CR2-positive Raji cells release soluble CR2 isoforms into the medium when incubated in phosphate buffered saline; (ii) despite affecting the detection of one soluble CR2 isoform, methylamine treatment of soluble CR2 allows the detection of another of its isoforms; (iii) limited pre-treatment of cells with methylamine reveals a more heterogeneous CR2-positive cell population or enhances the detection of CR2; (iv) cell treatment with CR2-binding site-specific MoAbs enhances the detection of CR2 isoform(s). The data suggest that CR2 is shed mainly as a soluble CR2 complex, in which the CR2 units link covalently and react with nucleophilic agents. Raji cells may process bound fragments (145 kDa) that are recognised by and become bound by anti-CR2 MoAb.